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December 15. 19'12. concernJ.ns the priori
ties for water use and the aDocation of
Irrigation water betweenInd1aD I'eIlena
tlon lands Qnd non-IndJaD JaJ1ds with1D
the centrel Artiona Project. were pUb
11Ihed on December 20. 19'12.3'1PIt 28082.
That publication also announced' secre
tarial execution on December 15. 19'12,
of a contract with the central ArIzona
Water Conservation Dlatrlct for delivery
of project water and repayment ot proJ
ect costs.

The Secretarial decisions of Decem
ber 16, 19'12. and the concurrently exe
cuted contract with the D1strfct contem
plated a future Secretarial allocation
of irrigation water from the Central
Arizona Project for IndJan use within
esta.bllshed reservation bo1lIldal1el'. Pur
suant to the authorities cltedabove. I
PJ'OJ)Olle to make such an 8Docatlon,
in the form set forth below.

Written' comments with respect to an
allocation of project water for Indian
Irrigation us", have already been reeetved
from the Indian tribes affected and
their rep~entattves. oft1cla18 of the
state of Arizona, and representatives of
ArIzona wat4'r users; and face-to-face
meetings with these Il1'OUpS have been
held by me find members of mY stair.
Nevertheless. It Is the po11cJ of the De
partment of the Interior toa1rord the
public an opnortunttv to particiPate as
fully as poIIl'lblp. In the decis1on~makin~
process. Accordinlllv, interested' persons
may submIt wt'ttten couunents, sugges
tions. or ob.'ection'l reprdJng the pro
POSed aJlOOIltion to the Oftlce of the
8ol1eltor. DeP'trtment of the Interior.
Washinlrion. D.C. 20240. All relevant
material received before June 1'7. 1975.
wilt be comddered.

To facDtt.. te Dubllc' review and com
ment, an admtnlstratlve record of stir
nlftcant meetlnn. corresPOJldence, and
tactual data relied upon fD mating the
aJloea.tton Dronosed below haS been as
sembled In tbe Arizona ProJectB OftIee of
the Bureau of Reclamattoll, 135 North
Seoond Avenue. PhoenJx, A r.l Z 0 n a
85003-teJephone number (602) 261
3106. Thla admlntatrat.tve recofd can be
Inspected by the J)ubllc on the premises
of the Arizona Projects omce during
rerular business hours. where arrange
ments~ be made to have speclfled por
tions COPied upon payment ot reasonable
charres. .

Dated: April 15. 1975.
RooERS C. B. MORTON.

Secretaru of the Interior.

CENTRAl. ARIzoNA PROJBCT. ARIZONA

ALLOCATION OP PROJECT WATER POR
INDIAN DUUGATION USE'

Pursuant to the authority vested in
the Secretary of the Interior by the Act
or June 1'1. 1902. 88 amended (32 Stat.
388. 43 U.s.C. 391), and ~he Colorado
River Basin Project Act of September
30, 1968 (82 stat. 885. 43 U.s.C. 1501).
certain 8ecretarlal declslonB made on
December 15, 19'12. concemtng the pri
orities for water use and the allocation
of in1gailon water between Indian reser
vation lands and n~n-IndJan lands
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JAJUB R. RICHARDS.
Dfrector. 01ll.Ce 0/

He4r1ngs a1ld Appeals.

APRIL 14. 1975.
IPR Doc.7&-10116l"11ed <l-17-75:8 :46 am I

ta1D hazards which would be created if
additional I\l&l'd1Ds were man4ated.

Penone IIlterea\ecS In ,tih18, petition may
request a heartq em the petition or fur
nJah comments on or before M8J 19. 19'15.
Such requests or comments must be ftJed
wUh the-omce of liearinp and Appeals,
Bear1np Dlvta1on. u.s. Department of
the Interior. 4016 Wilson Boulevard. Ar
Unvton. VIr8Inla 22203. Copies of the pe
tition are avaDable far IMpection at that
addmis.

Office of the Secretary
(INT PES 7&-281

ANADROMOUS FISH PASSAGE IMPROVE·
MENTS-SAVAGE RAPIDS DAM

AvellabUItJ of PnIft Environmental
Sta.ement

Pursuant to sectaon 102(2) (C) ~f the
N&t1onal Environmental Polley Act of
1969, the Department.of the Interior has
prepared a draft environmentcLl state
ment on Improvement measures for
anadromous 1Iah m18ration at Savage
Rapids Dam on the Rope River In
80Ilthweatem Oreeon. Written commente
~ be subD11t\ed to tlJe Regional Direc
tor. (addrea8 below) on or ~ore June 2.
19'15.

Copies are avallable at the fonowing
locations:

OlIlce of A8llltallt to the Commls8loner
J!laoloIY. Room 7620, Bureau of Rec:Jamatlon.
Departmlln' 01 the IntiWlor. Wub1l18tOn. D.O.
2OlltO. TelephoDe (3M) M3-f891.

0GIce of "ponal Dtreotor. Bureau of Bee
IamaUol1, P.O. Bo& our &60 W. Port Street,
BoIM. Idabo 88~. Telephone (208) au
2711. Ilzt. 2110.

Balem P!aDn1ng Pield. BrIIDch, Buroe,u of
ReoliuDaUoI1, l'l'la 8llnd. Place, NE, P.O. Boa
'f89ll. 8a1em, Oregon 973OS. Telephone (1503)
8lIO-a'l'l1. •

Single coPies of the dr8tt statement
may be obtained on request to the Com
mJssioner of Reclamation or the RegIonal
Director. COpies w1ll also be available for
review In publlc and UDlversity Ubrarles
In llOuthweetem Oregon. Please refer to
the statement number above.

Dated: April III, 19711.
STARLn' D. DoUIlUS.

Deputr Asriltaftt Secretaru
of the InUr4or.

(l"B Doc.7~10226PUed "-17-711;8:.6 am]

Persoos Interested In~ petition may
request a hea.riDB em~pe~ or fur
nJah commenw on or before May 19,
19'15. Such req~t,a .or~w must
be filed with th't omce of~ and
Appeals. Beartnp~U;S.Depart
ment of tile - Jntertor. 4015 Wilson
Boulevard, ArllDston. VJriInIa. 22203.
eopkiil Of the petlUon a:re available for
1napeetlon at thai addrea8.

JAJOB R. ·RrmuaDs.
, DIrector. Ollke 0/

Hearing, 471(1 Appeals.
. '-,

AP~ If. 1975.
(PB Doc.'75-10U. Jl'Ue4 "-1'7-76;8:" amI

(Docket No. M 7&-101I

WESTMORElAND COAL co.
MItIon forM~Of Application of

Mandatory &aMy $talidl'"
Nottce 11 hereby given ItIlat In accord

ance with the provislona Of IeCtton 301 (c)
of the Federal coai~ Health ~d
safety Act of 1919, ao U.s.C. 8CI1(c)
<19'10), Westmoreland~ Ccmpany has
1Iled a petition to lIlOdJI,.i the appUcation
of SO CPR '1&.80'1 to Its ,aa,mptoo Nos. 3.
f and 6 Mm. and Ita~ MIne. lo
cated In Clothier, WCI8t ysrgmsa.

80 CPR '1UO'1" provideS:
All UDdeqrouncl hJIh-9~taae tranamiB

.1011 eabJea IIhaD be~ 001,. In regu
1&rJ 1DIpeCMd,air 00Ul'IIM~ JlauJlgewaya,
&l14 IJIall be covered'.~ or, p1ace4 10
.. to dord protac:UoD ,jipSDA cIaIDIge.
parcltcI whUe DIeD r~,. 1nldt or plIII8
1IDCIer tIIem UDlIIe the,. lIN I¥.a flllt 'ell' IDClI'e
abO" tile- aoor or rau.,,~ UlChond,
properlt1DaU1ated. lUId IUai'de4 at eD48. aDd
covered. 1DaU1ated. or p1ACecl to pnftl1t 0011
tact with trolley w1re8 IIDcl"other low-volt8p
eirCUlta. '

Pet1t1oDer requeata ~ I '1U07 be
mod1fted to permit the~ of ita exIBtiDB
unc1erIroUDd hJ&:h-volt&;e traDIID'Won
cable at the subject m1JiU Without fur
ther add1tlori8l'auan:UDr~u/P'OUIlds for
Ita request PetItioner states:

1. PetttlODerhaa tnstaD8d anderIround
h1ah-voltao tranamf,ffl'lP cables in the
subject m1nelI. TbeIe~ far exceed
1.he eIectr1ca1 and mecl»NdcaJ cha.rac
teI1at1ca of oablelrapprov~b7the United
States BUreau of M1De8~ accepted by
1.he Il1DJDB Enforcement~ safety Ad-
ministration (IOISA) • , •

2. '1'be~ ln8taDed tn the subject
mines comply with the requb:ementa of
the a60ve quoted pan o~ I 'IG.8O'J of the
npilattona and DO addJttoDa1 IU&l'dJng
11 reQU!red.

3. MESA has taken the position that
I '15.80718 compUed wi1.h by wrappb]g the
ca.ble with braWce cJotb. when. In fact,
wrappJq hlIh-voltace UMIID'uIou ca- CENTRAL ARlZOHA PROJECT, ARIZONA
ble with brattlce cloth creates a potential Proposed Allocation of Profec:t Water feW
Afet7 bazarcL Indian Irrfptlon U-

4. 'l'he h1Ih-voltage tJ'ansm1ptou ca- Pursuant to the authority vested In
bles in lhe subject m1nes. without addJ- the secretary of the Interior by the Act
t.tonallJU&l'dlnl, w1ll at an t1mea paran-, or JuDe 17, 1902, as amended (32 stat.
tee to ~e m1DerIlD t.heIe mIDee DO 1eIIB 388 (43 U.s.C. 89U), &tid the COlorado
than the same~ of protection River BuIn ~JectAct of 8eptember 30.
IOUIht to be acoompUahed bJlIoddWonal 1918 (82 Stat. (885, 48 U.s.C. 1501».
IlW'dlDg and, fD fact. wfll eJ1mInate cer- certain 8ecretarlal decisions made on
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300 mUes to the PhoenJ.x and Tucson with officials of the state of Arizona to
areas, at a total project cost of about $1.2 explore IndIan expectations and needs
billion baSed on January 1973 prices. Of and to sort out the confi1c_ clalms and
th1s amount about $1 blWon is allocated facts. DurIng &beae JMetlnlB acoi1lensu
to the water function. both Irrigation develOped ~ to an acceptable approach
and municipal and industrial. Over a 50- . for determ.lning the amount of water to
year period tb1s represents ah average . be allocated to Indian'tn1Iation U8e dur
annual capital cost for the water func- iog the early yeam Qf the prOj~ As a
tion of $20 mlll1on. When the total sup- result thereof, It is my detel'miDation
ply would be limited to abdut 360.000 that suftlclent project water should be .
acre-feet, the computed capital cost for made available to the Indian tribes so
delivering that water would be about $56 that 100 percent of Jands presently de
an acre~foot, based on January 1973 velopeQ for irrigation on the I~an res
costs, to which must be added tnterest erva.ttona can be Irrigated. The amount
and operating and maintenance expenses. of project water that would be: made

It is clear to me based on the lea1Bla- aVailable would take into account the
tive history, the hydrologic studies. and estimated available surface water and
the financ1a1 reallUes, that the Central the estimated current groundwater yield
Arizona Project was not intended by Con- for irrigation without overdraftlng. I re
gress to be used primarily fer irrigation quested the Bureau of BechlmatJon to
after the first 20 years, nor would it be make a technical study of th1s data In
reasonable to use such costly water for cooperation With the Indian tribes and
that purpose. That was the reason we the Btate oftlctals and to provide me with
assigned municipal and industrial uses a report. I ~ve reviewed the Bureau's
a first priority in our decisions of De- 1lndinrs and the stJPpOrtJ.Da"· techn1cal
cember 15,1972,37 FR 28082. material and am persua<led of their

After the first 20 years all irrigators in reliability and accuracy.
ce~tral Arizona, Indian and non-Indian In outline, the Bureau of Reclamation
alike, will have to look to other sources used. &be following procedure: (I) '!be
~an the water supply which is now be- total acreace of presentlY develoPed.
lllg allocated between lndian and non- lands on each reservation was deter-·
Indian irrtgatlon to supplement their mIned. (2) ·The total water requirement
groundwater supply. The authorizing for each reservation was computed on
legisla.tion contemplates that such tuture the bas1s of 4.59 acre-feet per acre. ·(3)
water needs of Arizona and other arid The number of acre-teet of non-project
states in the West will be met by aug- surface and &roUDl1watel' avail&ble to
mentation ~t the natural flows of the each reservation was estbnated. (4) The
Colorado RIver. I am hopeful that by number of acre-feet Of project water re
the time the need becomes critical, the qulred for each reservation was then ob
technical means for accompUsh1ng autJ- talned by subtracting the avafIabIe sur
mentation w1ll have been developed. . face and groundwater from the total wa-

Therefore, with the understandJng ter requirement. (5) The number of acre
that the water supply from the Central feet to be deUvered to each tribe at the
Arizona Project which I am hereby aUo- turnout points on the project canals
catlng between Indian and non-Indian (canalside) was the amount as deter
irrigation wiD not be a total solution to mined in No.4 multipUed by 1.178 (which
their respecttve needs, I have determined Is the same as d1v1d1ng by 0.85) to allow
to make the allocation in two BucceBB1ve for a 15 percent loss in the distribution
time frames. One will cover the project Systems from the amount d Ii "ed
water that will be available dur.ing the e ver
first 20 years, and. the other will cover canalside.
that to be available thereafter. A summary of the Bure&u of Reclama-

During the del1berative process, ~ t1on's flndings are presented in the tol
representatives and I met with the m- lowln, table (units In 1.000's of acres or
dian tribes and their representatives and acre-teet):

To give an Illustration of the range, the
respective totals of the amounta of proj
ect water which should be allocated to
the tribes were as follows <1,OOO's acre
feet) :
8ta.te iN. 3

Bureau ot ~1aD1&t10D____________ 262.1~ 18&

A prtnclpa1 area of dfapartty between
the three 11'0UP6 was In the estimate of

Mrul~r~~I~;'~' Subtract av"nable wal.6r Multiply by 1.176
lor liUe4eet 01

ncre-rllllt Bur/ace Grouud project ....tot,
reqUired caaaIIld.

4D.6 0 0 5S.S
285. n.3 60.6 173.1

7.8 0 1.0 &0
5~. 7 33.6 It.S Lt3
6. 6. 0 0

fOlI.1 116.9 76.4 =788.9

10.8
62.1
1.7

13.0
1.3

Pr4lllltltly
<I ovolopOO
acreage

]tl~f'rvaflon

There were one or more respects in
which the tribes' f1&'Ure8 and the State's
figures were in d!88jfl1lement with those
of the Bureau of Reclamation. In pn
eral, the tribea' figures tended to Increase
the amount of project water which
ahould be allocated to thE:D1, as COZDPU'Cd
with the amount~ by the Bu
reau of Reclamation's 1lIUres. and the
State's figures to diminish such amount.

Air Chin ._._••
~lIa Ri.er .._•••• _

B:mv;,c:=:===:====:==~Fort McDow.Il•••••••• _.

Tolol. • •

-_..- ------._-----

within the Centr~l Arizona Project,
were published on Decem~r 20, 1972,
37 Fa 28082. That publ1catlpn also an
nounced secretarial execution on De
cember 15. 197%. of a contrapt with the
Central Arizona Water Conservation Dis
trict for delivery of project' water and
repayment of project COliUl.

The Secretaria.l dec1:;lons jot Decem
ber 15, 1972, and the concUJl,l'elltly exe
cuted contract with the District contem
plated a future secre~ar1al atIocation of
irrigation water from t~ Central
Arizona Project for IndllUl !use within
established reservation boundaries. Pur
suant to the authorities cited above, I
proPOlle to make such an aUOcatlon, in
the form set forth below.

Before describing the procedure used
to determine the allocationS, set forth
below to the five central ArizOna Indian
tribeS for irrigation use within Pte bound
aries of their l'i!Spectlve resef\1atlol1ll. a
critical feature of the Central Arizona
Project should be understood.iThe proj
ect was not planned to-oor': did Con
gress intend in 8uthorizilUr lit that it
would-provide 8 total solution to the
water requirements of centnil Arizona.

ThIs Is characteristically ar~d country
with a lhntted surface supply, of water,
and both agricultural and m~cipa.l and
industrial uses have to depend on lJround
water pumping. However, th~ ground
water level has been dropping at an
alarming rate. so that the expense of
pumping may soon make lrrig~ted farm
ing in this region uneconomical. More
over, the groundwater supply ~ not ex
pected to be adequate to suppqrt the de
mand for municipal and Industrial water
accompanying estimated future popula
tion lrfowth and industrial de~eloi)ment.

The Central Arizona ProJdct is de
signed to alleviate the agricultUral drain
on the groundwater supply inl the early
years of the project and to provide a
dependable supply of municlpl,l1 and in
dustrial water on a permanent ~asis.The
early years of the project are ,about the
first 20 years during which tJnte waters
surplus to the other Colorado River Basin
states will be diverted~ the proj
ect to central Arizona and us¢d in Ueu
of or to repleniah the grOund~·ater sup
ply. It Is during this perio<l of time that
the project will make its rre teat con
tributton to irrigation. At the end of the
first 20 years, two developmentS will con
verge to signlficantly reduce the water
avaUable from the project for irrigation.
One will be the increasing u~izatlon of
the Colorado River by the other Basin
states, and the other will be the increas
Ing demand in central Arizona for mu
nicipal and industrial water.·

Bydrologlcstudies of the Bureau of
Reclamation show that about~ of tile
years from the 20th to the 50~ year of
the project the water avaUabJe for de
I1velT canalaide will be lJm1~ to about
360.000 acre-teet, and this w1ll be vel'1
coit!y water. To bring it to c~tral Ari
ZODa it is nec:eeetlT to buDdl a .team
pnerat1Dg plaDt to provide Power &0
PWDP &be water from the Color8do River
and convey It In aqueducts more than

17298
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To give an illustration of the range, the
respective totals of the amounts of proj
ect water which should be allocated to
the tribes were as follows (1,OOO's acre
feet) :
~te 194.3

Bureau of ~aD1&Uon____________ 262.7~ 18.

A principal area of d1Bpar1ty between
the three B1'O\UlII waa in the estimate at

Pr_t1y
developed

"Cl'<llIgC

Ht'~rrvaflon

There were one or more respects in
which the tribes' ftgures and the state's
figures were in disagreement with those
of the Bureau of Reclamation. In len:
eral, the trIbes' ftaurea teDded to increase
the amount of project water which
should be aDocated to tbt'Dl, as compared
with the amount 8UP~ by tale Bu
reau of BeclamAtion'8 JlgUres, and the
State's ftgures to diminish such amount.

Air Chlu________________ 10.8on" River.__•• 82.1

p~agO-.-_------------- l. 7
S t Rl..... •••••••_.__ 13.0
Fori McDowelL_________ 1.3

TotaL.___________ 88. 9

--------------------------------=-

300 miles to the Phoenix and Tucson with officials of the state of Arizona, to
areas, at a total project coat of about $1.2 explore Indian expectations and needs
b1ll1on based on January 1973 prices. Of and to sort out the con1Uc_ clalma. and
this amount about $1 bUllon is allocated facts.~ these meetlnls a~
to the water function, both irrigation developed ~ to an aCceptable approach
and municipal and industrlal. Over a 50- for determining the amount of water to
year period this represents ab average . be allocated to Indian-trrfgatton use dur
annual capital cost for the water func- iog the early years Qf the project. As a
tion of $20 oullion. When the total sup- result thereof, it is my determination
ply would be limlted to abOut 360,000 that sumcle~t project water should be '
acre-feet, the computed capital cost for made available to the Indian tribes BO
delivering that water would be about $56 that 100 percent of lands presently de
an acre-foot, based on January 1973 ve10ped for irrigation on the Indian res
costs, to which must be added Interest ervations can be irrigated. Tlle amount
and operating and maintenance expenses. of project water that would be: made

It is clear to me based on the leglsla- aVailable would take into account the
tive history, the hydrologic studles, and estimated available surface water and
the financial reautles, that the Central the estimated current groundwater yield
Arizona Project was not intended by Con- for Irrigation without overdraftlng. I re
gress to be used primarily fer irrigation quested the Bureau of Reclamation to
after the tlrst 20 years, nor would It be make a. technIcal study of this data in
reasonable to use such costly water for cooperation with the Indian tribes and
that purpose. That was the reason we the. State of!lcials and to provide me with
assigned municipal and industrial uses a report. I ,tlave reviewed the Bureau's
a first priority In our decisions of De- tlndinga and the suPporting'· techn1ca1
cember 15, 1972, 37 FR 28082. material and am persuaQed. of their

After the flrst 20 years all Irrigators In rellabllity and accuracy.
central Arizona, Indian and non-Indian In outline, tile Bureau of Reclamation
allke, will have to look to other sources used tile following procedure: (1) The
~an the water supply which is now be- total acreace of presentlJ developed
log allocated between Indian and non- lands on eaeh resenratton was deter-'
IndIan irrigation to supplement their mined. (2) '!'he total water requirement
groundwater supply. 'I'1Ie authorizing for each reservation was computed on
legislation contemplates that such future the basis of 4.59 acre-feet per acre.(3l
water needs of Arizona and other arid The number of acre-feet of non-project
States in the West will be met by aug- surface and grOUDdwater available to
mentation of the natural Bows of the each reservation wu estimated (4) The
Colorado River. I am hopeful that bY number of acre-feet of project water re
the time the need becomes critical, the qu1red for each reservation was then Db
technical means for accompliahing aug- talned by subtl'actfng the avaflabJe sur
mentation will have been developed. face and lroundwater from the total wa-

Therefore, with the understandinl' ter requirement. (5) The number of acre
that the water supply from the Central feet to be deUvered to each tribe at the
Arlzolla Project which I am hereby allo- turnout points on the project canals
~t1ng between Indian and non-Indian (canalside) was the amount as deter
lITigation will not be Q total solution to mined in No. ~ multiplied by 1.178 (wJrlch
their respective needs, I have determined is the same as dividing by 0.85) to allow
to make the allocation In two successive for a 15 percent loss in the distribution
time frames. One will cover the project sYstems from the amount deIiv -cd·

water that will· be available during the e~
first 20 years, and. the other will cover canalslde.
that to be available thereafter. A summary of the Bureau of Reclama-

During the deliberative process, my tlon's findings are presented in the fol
representatives and I met with the 10- lowing table (units in 1,000's of acres or
dian tribes and their representatives and acre-feet):

within the Central Arizona Project,
were published on December 20, 1972,
37 P'R 2808Z. nuLt pUbltcatl~m also an
nounced 8ecretaria.I execution on De
cember 15, 1972, of a contract with the
Central Arizona WaterConservation Dis
trict for delivery of project! water and
repayment of project costs.

The Secretarial decisions jOf Decem
ber 15, 1972, and the concur,rently exe
cuted contract with the Distlict contem
plated a future Secretarial allocation of
irrigation water from the central
Arizona Project for Indian ~ within
established reservation boundaries. Pur
suant to the authorities cited above, I
propose to make such an aUbcatlon, In
the form set forth below.

Before describing the procedure used
to determine the allocatlonsi set forth
below to the five central Ar~na Indian
tribeS for irrigation use within the bound
aries of their respective resei;vations, a
critical feature of the CentraI Arizona
Project should be underBtood.'iThe proj
ect was not planned to-nor, dld Con
gress intend in authorizing ilt that It
would-provide a total solution to the
water requirements of central ArIzona.

This is characteristically arid country
with a limited surface suPpty( of water,
and both agricultural and municipal and
industrial uses have to depend on ground
water pumping. However, the ground
water level has been dropping at an
alarming rate, so that the eXpense of
pumping may soon make Irrlg~ted farm
Ing In this region uneconomical. More
over, the groundwater supply is not ex
pected to be adequate to suppOrt the de
mand for municipal and Industrial water
accompanying estimated fUtu~ popula
tion growth and industrIal develojJment.

The Central Arizona Project is de
signed to alleviate the agricultural drain
on the groundwater supply inj the early
years of the project and to Provide a
dependable supply of munlc1p~ and in
dustrial water on a permanent J>asls. The
early years of the project are about the
first 20 years dUrIng which ume waters
surplUS to the other Colorado River Basin
states will be diverted through! the proj
ect to central Arizona and us~ in Ueu
of or to replenish the groundwater sup
ply. It Is during this period of Ittme that
the project will make Its greatest con
tribution to irrigation. At the end of the
tlrst 20 years, two developmentS will con
verge to slgnltlcantly reduce the water
available from the project for irrigation.
One will be the increasing utilization of
the Colorado River by the other Basin
states, and the other Will be the increas
ing demand in central Arizona for mu
nicipal and industrial water.

Bydroiogicstudies of the Bureau of
Reclamation show that about halt of the
years from the 20th to the 50tlb year of
the project the water av~ for de
UVery canalslde will be Umlted to about
360,000 acre-feet, and this wQl be very
co8tI7 water, To bring It to ~tral Art
zona it is necessary to bulld: a .team
geuerUtng plant to provide »>Ower to
pump tAo water from the Colorado RIver
and convey it in aqueducts more than

'I
I
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After the year 2005. there will st1ll be
water a.vailable in some years for the Ir
rigstion of Indian and non-InlUan lands
atter meeting municipal and industrial
needs, but it will not be in such depend
able annual quantities as to allow me to
guarantee the de11very of water in the
spec11lc amounts determined above. How
ever. l.iTtgatlon water shall continue to
be delivered to the tribeS on the basts
of 20 percent of the total 1rr1gatlon wa.
ter available each year, to be pro rated
among them in proportion to their en
titlements during the first 20 years. as
follows:

Percent
~ Chln___________________________ 23. 1
QUa Rlver__________________________ 68.6
Papago_____________________________ 3.2
Salt Rlver__________________________ 6.2
Fort McDowel1______________________ 0
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100.0
Under the priorities set out In the De

cember 15, 1972 decisions. water used for
municipal and industrial purpo,ses would
have priority over 1rr1gatlon.t Since it is
presently estimated that more than 360.
000 acre-feet annually will be sold by
the Central Arizona Water Conservation
DIstrict for M&I purposes, no water
would be avaDable in half or more of the
years from the 20th to the 50th year to
be de11ver.e<l to the tribes for 1rr1gation.
To avoid such a posslb111ty. I have deter
minlld to allocate at least 10 percent oj
all project water supply to the tribes
follOWing the year 2005, 80 that the tribes
wtJl have either 20 percent of aU irriga
tion watel' or 10 percent of all project
water each year. whichever Is to their
advantage. Although this water is to be
used by the tribes for Irrigation. it wU1
have the aame priority as M&I water un
der the decisions of December IS, 1972.
At; such. during the years ot m1n1mum
project water supply, the tribes wU1 re
ceive 16 percent of all project water
annualU for Inii8t1on: whereas non
Indians wUl receive no 1rr1gatton water.
In normal years based on present es
timates, the tribes can expect to receive
from 150.000 to 200,000 acre -feet.

Water allocated for Indian use to each
tribe by this decision is 1 'lQuired to be
used on the reservation of the tribe to
which it is allocated. This restriction is
consistent with section 30. l)f the Colo
rado River Basin Project Act. If water
allocated to a tribe by this decision is
used for the irrigation of Indian lands
on the reservation. the capital costs of
the project attributable to such water
shall be nonreimbursable by the tribe.
pursuant to section 402 of the COlorado
River Basin Project Act.

The allocation of project Irrigation
water made to the tribes by this decIsion
is not intended to preclUde their right to
contract for project. M&I water like any
other entity in central Arizona. buch

•This priority lB, ot course, SUbject to the
statutory ...t1TBt Priority" In section 304(e) •
43 U.s.O. f 1524(e) , tor water users who have
yIelded water tram other sources In exchange
tor project water.

257.000
As a further advantage to the tribes,

I have determined that the delivery of
the foregoing amoonts to the tribes will
be on a guaranteed annual basis; where
as the Irrigation water de11ver1es to non
Indians w11l fiuctuate from year-to-year.
depending on hydrologlc conditions.
However, because of the combination of
hydrologic and other factors described
earller, It will not be pOSS1ble to continue
these dellveries alter the year 2005. As
the project is expected to be operational
in 1985. this will allow for a tull 20 years,
but it the project is unduly delaYed. the
lrU&rQnteed amount may bEo ava1lable for
less than 20 years throUBh the year 2005.

NOTICES

the groundwater supply available for ir- Reclamation's findings. The total of
rigation use. The state's groundwater 252,000' acre-feet annually for Indian
estimate. for example, would have cred- 1rrfgation use which Is sUPpOrted by
ited the Gila River Tribe with 114.8 those flncUngs represents s11ghtly less
thoU8&J1d acre-feet of i1'Oundwater to be thil.n 20 percent of all 1n1gatlon water
deducted from the tribe'. total water re- estimated to be aV&1l&ble in a normal
qu1rement; whereas the Bureau ot Rec- year during the early years of project
lamation's estimate was 60.6 thousand operation. To facilitate adm1nJstration
acre-feet and the tribe's 28.3 thousand of this allocation in the later ye6l'S when
acre-feet. The State used a least-cost the IndIan share of trrJaatlon water wUl
analysis (cost ot groundWater pumping have to be computed each year on a per
VB. cost of project water) which would centqe basis. I have decided that the
not. in my opinion. be appropriate for 252,700 acre-feet should be rounded out
Indtan 1rrtga.tion water, since such wa- to 20 percent ot &111n1g&tion water esti
ter w11l be made ava11ab1e tp the tribes . mated to be available in a normal year
on a nonrelmbursa.b1e b&Ida. • dur1ng the early years. This would

I a.1Bo rejected the tribe's estimate be- amount to about 267.000 aere-feet an
cause it would have el1m1nated from the nually. I have determined. accordingly.
groundwater available for 1rr1gation use that for the 1)rst 20 years the tribes wUl
an amount which the tribe plans to use receive a fixed alDOu:lt ot 257.000 acre
in the fUture for municipal and indus- feet annually.
tr1aJ. purposes. onder the Bureau of Such an allocation for Indian iniga
Reclamation's estimate, which I have tion w11l give the tribes an advantage
BdoPted, deductions from the ground- whIch they would not otherwise have
water available for 1rr1pt1on use would were the allocation made solely on the
be permitted for present municfpal and basis ot pOpulation (one percent) or
industrial uses but not for anticipated present1y-develo~ acreage <10 per
muntctpal and industr1aJ. uses because of cent) on the reservations. Moreover,
their speculative nature. whereas such dellveries' to the tribes

The Papago and the BaIt River.Tribes would amount to su1Dclent project water
each Bbn11arly claJmed less groundwater when used with est1m&ted aVa1lable sur
avaDable for lrr1gatJon use than that face and groundwater supplles to 1rr1
estimated by the Bureau of Reclamation, gate 100 percent of their presently-de
but I find no conv1nc1ng supPOrt tor their veloped lands. non-Indians would be
claims. rece1~ only enough when used with

There were aka dftlerences in the re- esttmatedavaDable surface and ground
spective est1m&tes in other matters than water BUPplles tS) 1rr1gate s11ghtly IDOre
groundwater. The Gila RIver Tribe, for than half of their lands with a recent
example, requested water tor the Jrriaa- 1n1ptlon history. £8ectlon 304(1') of the
tion of the aame number of acres Of res- Colorado River Basin Projl!C"; Act pre
ervatlon landa that had figured in lltla'a- eludes dellvery of project water for 1rr1
t10n involving"a cIafm by the Tribe for gatlon of non-Indian lands not baYIng
water ripts on the OUa River (29 Lnd. "a recent irrigation history as deter
Cl. Comm. 144, Docket No. 236-C). mined by the Secretary." In applying the
Those lands have not, however, been de- "presently-deve1oped" criterion to the
veloped for irrigation and were not, Indian lands. the showtnr of a recent
therefore, taken into accoun* under the in1gation history was not required, thus
foregotna approach. Moreover, we allowing a greater allocation ot project
understand that the Tribe 18 now pur- 1rr1gatlon water to the Indlans.J
lltlI.n« a remedy for m0D.e1 damages Adjusted on the basis of the roundlng
against the United states in connection out to 267.000 acre-feet annually. each
with those oua River water rights. tribe will be entitled to the following

The BaIt RIver Tribe, on the other eana1slde dellvery of irrigation water in
hand, claimed a water duUt of 6.25 acre- acre-feet annually for the first 20 years:
feet per acre lnatead of the normal water AX Ohln__________________________ 59.300
duty of 4.59 acre-feet. TbJa claim was Gila Rlver 176.000
predicated on a more intensive use ot Papago___________________________ S,200
water due to double croppina and other Salt Rlver________________________ 13.liOO
practices. However, such intensive use Port McDoweIL___________________ 0

would in due course exhaust the avall
able groundwater supply. Since the tribe
could not reuonably expect to peraist in
such use, It would not be fair to the other
tribes to measure the Salt River Tribe's
entitlement to project water on the baa1B
of the larger water duty. It such varia
tions from the procedure were to be
allowed for one tribe. they could Justi
fiably be demanded by each of the others.

It is for the latter reason that I have
determined that the Port McDowell Tribe
is not entitled to any project water. ThJs
reservation has an ample supply of sur
lace water to satisfy all or its on-farm
reqUIrements.

Accordingly. I intend to m.ake my allo
eatiop. on the basis of the Bureau of
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contracts may be made tJu'opgh me so
lona &I such water bas not been COIl
tracted \0 other Ullel'B. Blnce it Is tbe pur
POlIO of~ decl.aloD toe~ tile cen
tral Arizona Water Consel'Q D DIstrict
to P&'oceed exped.ltiously to. enter IntD
contracts for auch water for terms of up
to 60 years. the tribes aboUld express
their interests to me on a tlmd7 basta.

IPR Doc.'I1i-10292 Piled 4-17-7l>:8:45 unl

Office of the Secretary
ROBERT L HUFMAft

Statement of Changes In Flnapcial
Interests

In aGOOrdance with the reqUirements
of section 7l0(b) (6) ot the Defense Pro
duction Act of 1950. 8S am"r- and.
Executive Order 10647 of No ember 28.
1955. the following changes have taken
place in my ftnanciallnterests during the
past six montbs:

(1) No change.
(2) No chlUlie.
(3) No change.
(f) No Change.

This statement Is made as of Febru
ary 21,1975.

Dated: February 21, 1975.

R. L. HtTI'IfAN.
[FR Doc.75-lOl88 Flied 4-17-75;8:45 amI

HERBERT H. HUNT, JR.
Statement of Changes In Financial

Interests
In accordance with the requirements

of section 7l0(b) (6) of the Def~nsePro
duction Act of 1950, as amended. and
Executive Order 10647 of Nov~mber 28.
1955, the following changes have taken
place in III7 ftnancial interests during the
past six months:

(1) No Change.
(2) SoUd-Fldellty Mortgage Inveatora, 100

shllleS, 12/30/74; Add-Atlll8, Syntex_mall
amount in Investment Club.

(3) No Change.
(4) No Change.

This statement Is made as of March
26. 1975.

Dated: March 26. 1975.

HERBERT H. HUNT.

[PR Doc.75-10189 FUecl 4-17-75;8:45 unl

MODESTO IRIARTE, JR.
Statement 01 Changes in FInancial

Interests
In accordance with the req~ments

of section 710(b) (6) ot the Defense Pr0
duction Act of 1950, as a.mendecl and Ex
ecutlve Order IOM7 of NovemfJeio 28. 1'55,
tile fallowing cbaDgea have taken place
in my nDaDcl1ll Interests during the PUt
sixmontbs:

(11 NodI&nCe
(2) No <lhaDp..
(II N6~.
(4., Noeb&Dp.

NOTICES

ThJa statement is made as of March 10,
197i.

Dated: MarchIO, 11m.
1l0D&8'l'O IuoD, Jr.

IPR Doc.7~101901'Ue41-17-711:8:45 -I

JOHN H. KLJH£
Statement ofChana-In financial

Int....
In accordance with the requirements

ot section 7l0Cb) (6) of the Detease Pr0
duction Act of 1950. as amended. and Ex
ecutive Order 10647 of November 28, 1955,
the follo~ ch!ihges have taken place
in III7 ftnanctal in"l:.erests during the past
sa months:

(1) No change.
(2) No change.
(3) NocbADge.
(4) Nocbange.

This statement is made as of .Febru
ary 27, 1975.

Dated: February 27,1975.

Jomr H. KLIlB.

[FR Doc.75-10191 FLIe<14c-17-711;8:411 ami

CUFTON F. ROGERS
Statement of Changes/n Financial
. Interests

In accordance with the requirements
of section 710(b) (6) of tht~ Defense Pro
duction Act of 1950, 8a amended, and
Executive Order 10647 at November 28.
1955, the fonowing' changes have liKen
place in my financial interests during the
past !iix months:

(1) No chance.
(2) No change.
(3) Nocbange.
(4) No change.

This statement is made as of March 3,
1975_

Dated: March 3,1975.

CLIrrOK F. ROOERS.

[F'R Doc.75-10192 .FUed -1-17-75;8:45 am)

STANLEY M. SWANSON
Statement of Changes in FinanCial

Interests
In accordance with the requirements

of section 710(b) (6) of the Defense Pro
duction Act of 1950, as amended, and
Executive Order 10647 of November 28.
1955, the fonowing changes have taken
place in my flnancilll tnteresta durtng the
P88t six months:

(1) No chlLDp_
(2) No change.
(3) No eIl.aDp.
(4) No eIl.aDp.

'1"h1s statement 18 made as ot March 10.
1975.

Dated: March 10, 1975.

S. M. SWANSON.
[Fa Doc.75-10193 FLIed 4-17-76;8:46 amI

(OBDD MO••78)

MARIANA ISLANDS DISTRICT
. PIebIIcIe _

WbereM.. the United States .. admtn
1Ater1De autborItJ of the Tru'* TerrltnrJ
fA. the PacUlc IalaDda hall UDdeI1aken
an ob1igattoo. UDder uae t.J'UItee8b1p
apeement &D4 UDder A11IcIe 78 of the
UDltec1 Nations Cbaner .to I1Ve &be
peoples of tbe t.ruBt telT1torJ the right
to choose freelY their own poI1ttcal
future: and

'Wbereaa, the people of the Katiana
Islands District repea.tedly have re
quested that Ute untted 8tMesnqaUate
an anangesuent whereby the Northern
MartaDa Is1ancIB would become a pazt ot
the U'n1ted states upon termination of
the trusteeship agreement between the
United States and the Un1ted Nations:
and .

Whereas, a -covenant to establish a
commonwealth of the Northern Kartana
IBlaDda In pollt.tcal un1ClIl wUh the Un1ted
statea of Amertca, has now beeD. nego
tiated and stsne<l by the dUly authoI1zed
representatives at the :MarIanaa Dlatriet
and the Un!ted States aDd rece11'lld the
unanImous appro\'u of the Ilarlana Is
lands Diatrlct LegJs1ature OIl Pebl"llN'Y 30,
1975;

Now. therefore, pursuant to Executive
Order No. 11021 of JulY I, 1982. and wIth
the .concWTence of the secretary of
state it is herebY ordered as tollows:

SEC. 1. PurpoIe. The PUJ'P(l6e of this
order Is to establish the autborlty and
the adminfBtraUve respooaIbW.t, for the
holding of a plebJsc1te on June l7. If15,
in the Mariana J.s1andlI DtstrIct &I an
exere1ae 1»> the people eft that district
of their rtght ot self-determ1natioD.

S.c. 2 The PlebUcUe Commlsrioner. A
plebtsc1te C(lIOOIisatoner de/daD&ted by
the President of the UnIted states aha1l
be respon.s1ble for the p1allD1l1c, the
preparaUons for aIld the boldlna of the
plebtsc1te in the Northern M:arlan& Is
landa. The Comm1satonerBbaI1:

(1) Ensure that an Jmpartja1 Plebi
scite Education ~m Is conducted
throughout the. Northern M:artan& is
lands;

(2) Appemt a PlebJscJte Voter Regis
trQ.tion Board. deailnate ita cha1:nnan.
and establJsh procedures for tile regia
traUon of voters;

(3) Establish an omcJal plebiscite
register on the basis of the final voter
regtsttatton :u.t as certt1led by the Voter
Regtstration Board. to lDclude quaIUIed
absentee voters;

(4) Oversee the adm.inistrative plans
for and supervise the hDldtn. of the
pleb1sclte; and

($) Appoint an Executive -Director
woo shall be responsible to bUn tor ,the
execution and coordination· of all ac
tlvtttes in IUPPOrt of tbe pleblscJ~.

sac.:J ~ol.eM Trrut
Territorii 01 eM Pac#lIJ r8/1it141 AdMtIl
IBtratkm. (a) '};'be Hf&h 00auq1ll4cvm'
abaU Pl'OYkIe tile Plebtacfte CommiI
sioner adm1n1strative support aDd.1ba1l
assure the Implementation of PGUCtea
and procrama relatecl to tb.e.P1~


